
  
 

Position Description  
 Equestrian NSW Show Horse Committee 

 
 
 
 
 
Background 
 
The Equestrian NSW Show Horse Committee (Show Horse NSW) is a sub-committee of the Equestrian 
NSW Board.  
 
Due to the resignation of a couple of committee members the Show Horse committee is looking for people 
who will engage with the other committee members and bring new ideas to the table. 
 
Show Horse NSW is responsible for administering all aspects of Show Horse within New South Wales 
including but not limited to; running of events, member/club liaison and event support, consulting on rules 
and regulations, managing officials, programmes, managing annual Show Horse calendar, liaison with other 
Show Horse bodies, reporting to the ENSW Board, assisting with the sponsorship, marketing and promotion 
of the sport and implementation of training, competition and grass roots strategies aimed at developing the 
sport and representing ENSW to external stakeholders. 
 
The finances of the committee are managed by the Equestrian NSW office in consultation with the 
committee. 

 
 
 
 

Selection Criteria 

 Nominees must be a current member of the Equestrian NSW  

 This committee will be appointed on skills-based expertise including but not limited to the areas of; 
sports knowledge and experience, financial/ professional/management expertise, marketing, 
administration and education expertise.  

 Demonstrated understanding of the Show Horse discipline  

 Proven national and international knowledge and experience (competition, training, official)and/or 
expertise in all areas of Show Horse will be an advantage  

 Ability to commit to a minimum of several hours per week to the sport and roles and responsibilities 
of the committee, which includes meetings, teleconferences and an annual forum as required. 

 Experience of working on a committee, preferably in equestrian sport  

 

 

Applications 

Please send applications ( on nomination form) to Andrea Webb (via email : andrea@ensw.org.au by close 
of business 20th February 2015.  Applications will be assessed by the current Show Horse committee Chair 
in conjunction with ENSW. 
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